
Unto their Majesties Guillaume Tomas and Alyna, Their Highnesses Cuan and Signy, and Their 

Excellency’s Wolfgang and Iseulte, greetings. 

We, Lord Hjörr Guðmundson and Lady Arnóra in Rauða do humbly submit our letter of intent to hold the 

lands known as The Barony of Caer Mear in trust for our fair kingdom of Atlantia and Her crowns. 

During the more than ten years Hjörr has been a part of the Society, he has served in many capacities 

within the barony. He has been the voice/court herald for Their Excellency’s Augustin and Aine as well as 

Wolfgang and Iseulte, also retaining for both when needed. When the former quartermaster could no 

longer fulfill his duties, Hjörr stepped up and held that office for several years, facilitating the organizing, 

maintaining and transporting of the baronial property proficiently. He has served as the Deputy 

Webminister since 2011, working with Arnóra to redesign and maintain the website. In recent years, he 

was the deputy Seneschal, stepping up when the presiding Seneschal moved outside of our borders, and 

has held that position for the last several years. Hjörr has received several awards for his service to both 

Barony and Kingdom over the years and is currently protégé to Countess Honor of Restormel, following 

the path of the Pelican.  

Arnóra has also been a member of the society for just over ten years. She has served as Webminister 

and more recently, taken the office of Chronicler and combined them to become the Communications 

officer for Caer Mear. She has retained for Their Excellency’s Caer Mear during numerous tenures as 

well as serving as support staff during many Golden Rose and Crown Tourney’s. In 2013, she stepped up 

to steward her first event, Ruby Joust II. This marked the first appearance of the Equestrian community 

at the joust, an addition that has continued through to today. Arnóra has also received several awards 

for service to both Barony and Kingdom over the years and is currently protégé to Countess Honor of 

Restormel, following the path of the Pelican.  

While we have several goals and dreams for the barony, two of them stand out. In recent years, there 

has been a surge of idleness among the youth. One of our goals is to build up youth activities for not just 

the children, but the teenagers as well. Without direction, they will continue to fall into the “I’m bored” 

trap and we could lose our future as they decide to not continue to participate. We believe that working 

with the Chancellor of Youth and listening to the older children as to what they want from the SCA will 

help preserve their interest and in turn, the future of the Society. The second goal is to help rebuild the 

Baronial presence at events. Over the years, the Baronial camp at Pennsic has shrunk to less than ten 

gentles and there has been no presence at War of the Wings. Due to this, not only have our lands 

shrunk, but we have been unable to hold any form of camp social activities as we have in the past. It is 

time to bring Caer Mear back from being more than just a few gentles huddling around a fire to a force 

the Kingdom can call on at any event. 

We remain, as always, In Service, 

Lord Hjörr Guðmundson  Lady Arnóra in Rauða 

Seth Somervill   Beth deTreville 


